Cardiac and aortic effects of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors.
The effects of six angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (captopril, CGS-16617, cilazapril, enalapril, utibapril, and quinapril) on cardiovascular structure, systemic hemodynamics, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, left ventricular pumping ability, and aortic distensibility were assessed in male normotensive Wistar-Kyoto and spontaneously hypertensive rats 16-19 weeks of age. Rats (10 in each group) were treated for 3 weeks with drugs or control diluents administered daily by gavage. The agents, in general, had similar hemodynamic effects, although these effects on cardiac mass were variable; some agents reduced left ventricular mass and some produced no change. These effects occurred in hypertrophied as well as nonhypertrophied chambers. Furthermore, changes in left ventricular pumping ability were not necessarily related to the ability of these agents to change left ventricular mass; this dissociation in performance was neither related to change in structure nor to changes in aortic distensibility. Thus, even within a same class of antihypertensive agents (i.e., angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors), similarly induced hemodynamic alterations were associated with inconsistent changes in left ventricular pumping ability or aortic distensibility regardless of whether the structure was hypertrophied before therapy. These dissociated responses in cardiovascular structure and function may be related to pharmacodynamic or pharmacokinetic differences; alternatively, they also may be related to these differences in action on local myocytic renin-angiotensin systems or in intramyocytic biological responses.